
f s announcement day inside

the Premiere Theater at

Disne/ s Hollywood Studios

and the air is crackling with

excitement and anticipation.

Each of  the s ix f inal ists

compet ing  fo r  the  two

Walt Disney World Ambassador

rrit ionr seems to have their own

ieerit g squad within the gathering
riii.iii

d. With the award ceremony not

rted, these very loud groups of
nily, friends and co-workers show
:ir support with frenetic clapping,

holding signs and banners, and

en *aving large photo face cut-outs

In other words, it's a pep rally
pport as the final step in a long

ction process gets underway.

After each finalist is introduced

n stage ( to deafening cheers) by

assadors  f rom years  pas t ,  the

;ident of Walt Disney World Resort

M"g Crofton walks to the microphone,

f lanked by the ul t imate goodwi l l

ambassador - Mickey Mouse. As Crofton

opens a fanry scroll and reads the names

of the 2009 Ambassador Team, it seems

like a wonderful storybook ending. But

for the two new ambassadors named,

the journey is just beginning.

The new team will officiallY start

their year-long assignment on lan.7,
when they will participate in more than

1,,000 local, national and international

events while representing the Walt

Disney World Resort, their fellow cast

members,  and the Central  Flor ida

community. But on this day in October,

the two young winners are whisked

away to start preparing for their new

roles immediately. As TC Newman/ one

of the 2008 ambassadors, sard,"It'smore

fun and more work than you can ever

imagine." Which is just the way Walt

Disney wanted it.

1 O t h  a n n i v e r s a r y  c e l e b r a t i o r

overwhelming number of requ

appearances were pouring in. So
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Around the time of Disneyla

during her tenure. "I was 19 and

out to California two days after

Inl964, he named his first

from among his employees, with ai
cast member chosen to carry o

in fact, that Walt Disney decided t

needed a representative to help k

tradition each year after that.

The year before Walt Disne/ V

opened nLg7l.,Debbie Dane Brow

selected as the park's first a
and went on to travel almost

selected," said Brown. "There,

three months learning all things I

and then hit the road throu

Eastem United States, Canada
l l

do Atfroctions Mogozine

Central and South American



Walt D]r""y World and what
to be like. I told everyone

ris is happening. It's going to
. Come see us!"' Opening day

timers in 1995 - the same
ram welcomed its first male

rs, to its current two full-
lbers. It's a tradition that is
: , . ' : ] , :1

Disney parks throughout

Newman and her fellow

dor  team member  Ker r i

lerson part ic ipated in more

s makeup has. The teams have
ing numbers, includirg u high

i00 events, visited 38 children's
r ls dur ing a Z2-ci ty nat ional
rf Compassion Tour, traveled
y destinations eround the globe,

and loved was an incredible
,qnd honor."

years, the goals of the

haven't changed,

TPs and dignitaries at Disney
t dozens of grand-opening

ft appearances with Disney

iversaries and milestones,

ad stories to Central Florida
. Iir u job with hours that are

anging, sometimes starting
is 5 a.m., sometimes going

. 1the e.ve1"g: 
3-".d 

m any.times
"Wehave a24*houul

ally dear memory for her. "I
helmed bv the fact that

into something so grand,
fible dream of Walt Disney.
able to represent what he

aid Newman. "And though

;sadors don't work Zlhours

i; 
O"tt"itely have a varied

manager of community
charge of the Ambassador

acting as chief scheduler,
nd even surrogate mom for

. This will be her fifth year
ng the program. "They have a
r,very busy schedule and have

good meinagers of their time.
position of service to others,

e to harre a real passion and
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'ftrcfirstWalt}isneyWorldAmbassador?ebbieDanebrown(left,inredlwrth1970t,

?ieneylandResor'f,AmbassadarCalhebirkinCalifornia.Orownwasinattrtndanw;
announcementforWaltDieneyWorld's???9ambassadore(righf). ' .

enthusiasm for the job, especially as they From here, about 20 move
represent our 62,000 cast members. I tell two and more extensive i

them it's a 365-day opportunity." finalists, which usually

As much work as there is, howeveq, L0, are then selected around ,

Newman said that the hardest part was of September. After that, they p
getting to the position. "For me, it was a for "MedraDay" - an extensive:

10-year journey just to get the courage training in several crucial areal

to interview. I hired into Disneyland an oPportunity to see

in 1,996 and was so impressed by camera. TherU the day before ,

the professionalism and poise of the announcementismade,eachfinalid

ambassador team that I knew that was through one final interview in,

something I wanted to do. But I was M"g Crofton and a panel of he

too afraid to even tell anyone about leaders.

my dream. Years later, after I joined Many cast members have
.i.|.i

the Walt Disney World organizatiory I through this process several
eventually decided it was time to go for with quite a few making it all th

it.' She was not selected the first year to finalist a couple of years in,

she went out. "But because I had such a There aren't any shortcuts for

passionforthis, Iwentouta secondyear participants, however, aS eV€

and made it. I would say that if being has to start over from the begi

a Disney ambassador is in your heart, each yeat.

you'll find the courage to go through
the interview process."

Tur Pnocnss
Each year,  Disney World cast

members who are over 18, have a high

sdrool degree orhigheq, andhave more

than one year of service are invited to

attend informational sessions about

the program in August, followed by a

first-round session of group interviews.

Once a finalist is chosen

termis completed, each
the option to return to their p:
or apply for another available

within the Disney World Res,
some of the past ambassadors
Melissa Valiquette, who is now,

of entertainment at Disney's H
Studios, and Michelle Reynt
is now the director of Disney's
resources department.
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Media Day, this year's six finalists

an extensive group session
age techniques from Forest Bahruth,

ry director at Walt Disney World

rtainment, with suggestions on

ing from the proper way to hold
to keeping attention while

ing an audience, and even how

lk, sit, and present themselves in

ost confident way possible.

rdividual training and evaluation
rns followed in presentation skills -

infrontof a room and giving a

intpresentation that they were
for the first time just moments
; a written assignment - as all

),a$sadors are expected to write. 'articles and thank you cards; and
session on talking with the

a - as those selected will be called

to grve hundreds of interviews for

a outlets all over the world.
ter  complet ing an on-camera

view ful l  of tough questions
red to see how he'd handle the

:ted. second-time finalist David

rath seemed unfazed, while never

f hir 
"'u".-present 

smile and sense
. at just being there. He said that

ofessional enhancement. Thaf s why

;oing through it all again. "With

hirn, the entire process has been
.ost like receiving a free education

ood d"rr"lopmenf yorr'r" pushed.
now you don't really grow unless

'ie bhallenged. Otherwis e, yort' re

;nant. And this is a challenge. But
really great growth oppoitunity

, 'Brunn, associate creative

for show development and

on at Disney - and in charge
: presentation skills training for

ay, agreed. When asked why

lepartment at Disney would be

r with this process (when it could
y mean losing a member of

for a year, while keeping the.
open for his or her return),

r said that it's because of the many

ent tecJrniques that they leam. "The

:.

.
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Atlroctions Mogozine

Z??9finalistsawailiheannouncemenl. range from a casual look,

There'gnoehor+ageof suppor'tintheuowdwatnhingt'heambassador

process not only helps the participanf

it helps their entire department to have

someone come back with this level of

education and skills. Whether they move

on or not, it's beneficial to everyone

involved."
For first time finalist Vanessa Rosas,

an industrial engineer at Disney World,

she sees becoming an ambassador as

an opportunity to be an example to

children. "I'd love to encourage them

to think about math and science as a

potential for a career and that it's a lot

of fun. You can do great things for our

industry and just have the time of your

life, like I am.
"It just gives me goose bumps to go

through this process because it's part

of the legacy. It would be such a great

honor to do this for a year and be an

example for my girls. They're 4- and

2-years-old and hopefully they'll be

proud of me when they get older and

reallv understand the

,Vtrrr rHE Tr"qm
When Mug Crofton

"Then it just felt Iike a dre

Echoed Rosas, "I'rnsuper

I want to jump and I *ant

everybody and I can't wait to

firgggruffi RnAil}Y
THE RTTTqS IN

Afterfacing a slewof

right after the
new "ambassadors elect"

away to start preparing
roles, including being meast

new costumes.
"We are considered to

AN h{C}UNCE,\,T fiT-]T

names of Clay Shoemaker and

Rosas as the 38th Walt Disne

Ambassador Team in October

the moment didn't seem real.

went through the progr
to be part of its heritage.,"

"When I heard my name, I

verification that it had happe

that I had heard ight," said Sh

coming offbeing a manager of

Kingdom Dream Squad, ana r
like one of those magical mon
always celebrate."

role." She didn't have long to

cast membets," explained h
"And our fantastic staff over al

Costuming outfits us forthe



VanessaRosas

l buttoned rp shirts to the
:ally s"e.,business suits in the
lor colors of bright red or royal
tL they hav5 ub:", six to eight

for the year.

in areas that need extra work.
"After that happens, they get to

followus and shadow our experiences,"

said current ambassidor Newman.
"Kerri and I get to be like the mama

ducks and they get to be our ducklings,

following us around. And then at the

first of the yeaq, we'llkick them out of

the nest and it'll be their tlurr.."

And when they say Jan. L, tha/s what

they mean. "On the first day that the new

team takes their position, they need to be

ready to go and prepared for anything
- including the possibility of an event

at12:0'1, a.m.," said Sola. "Those types

of things happen all the time."

L*OKING AHEAil

C u r r e n t  A m b a s s a d o r  K e r r i

MacPherson said she's a little sad that

her year is coming to an end. "You know

ittookme two tries at going throughthe

process and it's such a fun role. So it's

absolutely bittersweet to go back to sort

of a normal life. I'm just proud that we

get to join the ranks of amazing former

ambassadorg and thatwe arenowpart

of the family and will forever be. That

is just an honor in and of itself."

Fellow Ambassador Newman also

used the termbittersweet as she looked

back at her year. "This role is one of

service to our cast members and to

20 0 9 Amb assador Clay tho emaker

the community at large. A
opportunity for us to say than
to the cast members who keep

vision alive and to the
:

supports the Walt Disney Comp
are average cast members who
company. And we get one year t<
the world how fantastic it is to *

" i

a:ll

ous two-month training

kicks off to ensure that
.come jan. 1. First, they
land for a week of training

her Disney ambassador
around the world. Then,

ors come back to
week. ThenewWalt

ors will then receive

insfrom intemational
iningtohow to staypoised at
i well as individual coadring

Walt Disney World."
Shoemaker is  exc i ted I:

upcoming year and to take h
as one of the next Ambassado:

was my third time through the 1
My wife, my family, and my fell,

members have all been verl{

and encouraging. And now, I

ready to get started!"
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